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•. Not all of Henry 'Klisingers papers take downthe con ersations short.• 
will be donated to the Library of Con- ,•,'• • • hand 1•4V• i•:•i-...-541'. I" t-... 	. „ . ..,-.., 	• gran. He will withhold from history 	Kissinger told nit he intendediri• 	:: . 
the transcripts of his telephone Con-

s 
	the transcripts , merely-W. revive Ins - y• 

)::'versations. ., i • ': &,',.:.... ..,..- - 	• • • 1. ••• : ,..i,,,-. -.' : 	recollections when he writes his ''m  
.•' They are now lacked in a CIA-style - oil's. He will not' quote directly., from '1,,- 
safe on, Vice President Rockefeller's ' :the transCripta; he said: ''1" ...- ' •--: .• ', •• -' : ' ••'s 
estate....,--- '.; 	. : 	" 	Desert - Sont—The' desert lands of ::;:. 

' A sPoketnian 	lained tiiat Kisiin-- :At sonthern California,hold many, fragile 

milrt
-nibtained an 	from theState : •.. ...-aecrete'It; ia=agelesi topiary, rugged •-. L 

eat legal office last 'Jannary..,ic and scrubby, a SpectOra ot:brownz: ',:• 
that the,"seCretarial notes" of his tele- ': 'i : and Turples. „linderford,-,  = the soil ii•;•:, 

• phone conversations are personal.. The, tawny '..and acrid; -.foOtprints: . frotn Yi. 
\. spokesman'. didn't mention that the . 
notes, for the 'most:part, consisted of • 
verbatim transcripts.• t 	• 

".)• -During the Nixon years, Kisshiger's. 
White House office contained twotiers 

ogicr
recorders, according to sources  

with thelaYout. In each tier 
*.were three rectirdera 'armed with 

hour cylinders. , ThttirKissinger could I:. 
to three hours ,of -,teleithone talk 
without 0,11%040'11110m H• Alt, telephone =-!nalls, ,incluantg: his 
conversations with=,Presidents and: 
girlfriends alike, werelrea3rded. Two) 
of the four secretarias in the anteroom 
adjoining his office spent mostof their 
time transcribing the conversations..„ • : 

Kissinger 	us that only official; 
calls were `transcribed. . HO kept the 
transcripts; he explained, so le would 
know exactly what wasnaid. This is 
portant in diplomacy, he said, in order • 
to prevent inaccuraciet and misunder7  

?'standings: All ; the : tapes were de 
he added. • 	- 	, 

When Kissingermoved to the State,- .1 
Department, the -nee ot tapes- had be- - 
come --, ■ 	S9 he relied on his sec- 
retaries, 	• ■ • on an extension, to 

hundreds, even thousands of years 
can still be identified:. 

They -remain i,nntholested on the 
desert; Pieserved by  the  dry, 

	

They Can, 	among the,  
stunted;woody. shrubs, which them
selves are, tom." Of' the Oldest living 
plants' eattb:::a 1 7; Y1: - 

Yet federal- 	',== have allowed 
motorcycles, jeepa and dune ,  buggies 
to • inimde • the deisert.4 Permits have 
been issued for at least'  two desert 
races—one a 'free-for-all, 'motorcycle 
race; the other a hare-and-hound race. 
•.:„Under the law; an ''environmental 

analysis is supposed to be made before 
such events are authorized. Yet both. 
races had been held before the envii 
ronmental analyses had been complet- 
ed. 	 - 	- 

Other• desert events beim ;been' 
**rind Incillding a treasure hunt for 
a case of Canadian Club whiakey in the 
foothills of the Avawitz Mountains. A 
caraven of jeeps and dune buggies was 
admitted to the Kelso Dunes. Both are 
protected areas. 	' 	̀- 

The Bureau of Land Management 
ro wanted to develop mo 

resources have been estroyed in viao 
lation:Of the National Environmental.  
Policy Act, according to the memo. '• 

Fifteen per eniOf the protected e-
kart  Is so badly managed, according to 
the memo, that it is no longer usable 
even as a recreation site.."Some areas 
are now - so degraded," the memo 
states, "that the motorcyclists . them- 
selves find them unappealing." 

The memo also deicribes "growing 
discontent" among, the'staff, which is 
trying to preserve the desert and en- 
fore, the *lc- 	, 1  • 

The BLM boss in California; Ed 
tey, ltdmitted, that' his agency • has 

ed to protect the desert in some 
cases. He said that violators hadn't 
been.cOntr011ed firmly.-bet:stile; until: 
October, the BLM had no law enforce- 
meat Itlittr#Y. 

wen with the new authority, he 
said, the enforcement can't be imple-
mented for at. least a year. He had no 
comment on charges that the agency 
had violated federal law, he said, since 
those charges are under investigation. 

courant -  in-the MOjave • Saab; w 
would mean clearing out small trees 
and scrubs.: BIN aides were instructed 
to take- representatives of the Ameri-
can Motorcycle AssociationNinto'! the 
Mojave Basin to, choose a. course,. al-
though regulations prohibit niotorcy-
cle racing in this area. • . • • 
- A confidential •13LM memo; signed 
lgordzegalists, asserts that thete en- 

ts have been permitted by 
the agency charged • with protecting 
thedesert M a result precious desert 


